Application Form

Parenteral Nutrition Research Grant Latin America (by Fresenius Kabi)

Application Form
The application will only be considered if all parts
of the form are completed. This form is digitalized
and may be filled out electronically. Applications
must be made in English.

Deadline: July 15, 2018

Full name of applicant

Qualifications

Date of birth

Present position

Support of third party (where applicable), e.g. involvement of industry boards or committees, university faculties

Institution of grant recipient

Address

Telephone No. (+ country code)

E-Mail address

Project
Title of the project

Dates of the entire proposed project period (maximum 2 years)
Start

Place (institution, laboratory) in which the study will be performed

The project will be supervised by

How much time per week will the applicant dedicate to this research project?

Clearly state the reasons for requesting financial support
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End (study report)

Budget (Euro)
Material/Equipment (give an itemized breakdown of realistic costs in relation to the protocol outlines). This must be done.
1. year

2. year

Publication
1. year

2. year

Other expenses
1. year

2. year

Grant total for entire proposed project outlined

Are other research funds being sought for the same project? (Yes/No)

If so, from whom? What amount has been requested and/or committed?

What resources/facilities are already existing which make success of the project likely?

Ethics committee

The responsible ethics committee has approved the project or the vote is expected by (date)

Supervisor
I hereby guarantee that the work that is necessary to complete the research proposal will be carried out under my supervision and can be completed in the
time frame mentioned.
Name

Signature

Principle investigator
I hereby agree that if my institution is awarded the LAM research grant, I will receive it on behalf of my institution at the FELANPE 2018 and will present the
aims and results of this research within 2 years at the FELANPE 2020 congress.
Name

Signature

Please return this application form by e-mail before July 15, 2018 to:
parenteralnutrition.research.grant@fresenius-kabi.com with the subject heading:
Parenteral Nutrition Research Grant application.
An acknowledgement of receipt of the application will be sent to you.
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About 'United for clinical nutrition'

2015
Launched in May 2015 by Fresenius Kabi, ‘United for clinical nutrition’ seeks
to support healthcare professionals across Latin America in fighting diseaserelated malnutrition.

2016
The Screening Day Latin America was a key milestone to gain insights into the
daily nutritional practice of 116 participating hospitals as well as the nutritional
status of 1.053 critically ill patients.

2017/2018
Now, the research grant takes the commitment to a new level by providing
resources to enable further research to advocate adequate clinical nutrition.
To learn more, visit unitedforclinicalnutrition.com.

Please note
This brochure is part of an information pack to inform you about the Parenteral Nutrition Research Grant Latin
America, which also includes the 'Grant Application Information' and 'Empowering Future Clinical Nutrition Research'.
Visit unitedforclinicalnutrition.com for the entire kit, and for more information.
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